
Reflective Understanding

The concept-Tel answer is the concerten„lization of
the nsvcholoeicel answer. .de recall thrt analytic r inciples
are nnelytic nsopositions whose terms Pre exis tent;/1; nndthrt ex_stentiel terms ere terms that occnr in frciturl ju97ments.
Furth) r, eerinl anal-tic princinles 'ire a n-1-tic rro-ositions
whore terns are seripllv exishentiel; a/1r', terms kre serially,
e::istenLial in a series of 'manners. 	/

What is thst series of manners?! As the reader
will susl-oct, is is the series Ghat correnoosdii to the se/it s of
mathemeticalk0..,k..60,tyli denprtments; esein, it is the series thrt
corresnonds to the nsvcholosical series of lerrn. f-,-, m-the-ma tics.
But our present tpsk is to n t "emnt to a ss If'n rsies h- which
th-t seriss can be recosnized, ard or prcicedsre will he, first,
to offer iflustretions of he serinl? v eric. tential and, secondly,
to assien rules that, ch-rncterize t' P series of menrers in which
terms mar be serially exitential.
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A first illustration of the serially 97intontial
is offered by the positive irtogers.

Obviously, not -11 posiive intesors n re eststential,
for not ell occur in factual  js,"sments. Indeed, no matter how
mans millions of them do so, there is nn irft-ity of other rositive
inuee,ers that 'o not.

On -;11,1 ot'-er herd, the ;tole series of ros4tise
in,en.ers is erounded in the e7:J.s ert;ial. For in the first place
many positive inter*ess do occur in factual xu jur'ss-ests; -nd,
in the second piece. the sePPT^tilTO "mirC i7ln o the series,
the oneretion of ed'dins "one more," also occurs in factual
•iudis-ent s.

The fiset cena of the serially e.xti tentinl is,
then, a series of terms that sntisfies two condi,ions. Some of
the terms are cr:_stentinl. The .enerrstise nr incinle of the series
is in some instsnces esistensiel,

A second ill sstre Lion of tl-e sorislly ext tentJ.al
is offered by the totality of "real" nurhers.

First, some of the reel numhers, rs-ely, the roe;tive
integers, are serially existen ial. Secondly, from the positive
int. se. s by en, ronripte ore rations one cPn reach any of the
res1 nurhers. Thirdly, these an- ronriate orerptions are in some
in tsnces e-uivalenG to e:stl tential o 'orptions.

The third point mr- reed elucidation. "Adding"
in the sense in thich it certeisly ocean in H X factual jude,ment s
con Dane definitions of substractirg, motiplting. dividing,
power, end roots. however, these onerati,ns, so defined, will
not yield the total it- of the real numbers. What is needed is
the algebraic genralisatisn of these °Dori ion3 , and one may doubt
that such .	 ,?r, , ot	 geseralized operations occur in
factual jud:ments. But obat is be ond dooht is that in certain
instances both the initial and the -en rplizedo operations yield
the same results. The square ro )t of 16 is 4, whether you define
square root by a ..hsory of indices, or take it es the inverse
of "mslArlvint,; a number bv iuself" and "multirlyine a number by
itself" es h iy Isine that number the same number of times and addirs,
the res/ltint ar7reeste."_
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totality//
of which /

becauce/

A third illustration of  the serially ezistential
is offered by r.00metry. Let us say tht thnt Euclid's goonetry
consists of eloYlents anri cnnstructionn. Now such 'olaments as
noints, fini e s',riahrt lines, finite nlaren, in their defined
sense, do not occur in fectuel ludm-lents. Still wh-t an-romi.^-tes
to them does occur in factnnl iu6-ments. Ain, the nact e7lecutier
of Euclionn constructions, if it occurs, ennaot he nncortninod
an in facto:Y-1.ot. Stil.1 whet nn,ro..xilnten to such e7nct 0-neution
does occurin factual juil--oents. In this cane tthe serinlly
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e1	 /fctential will be a #9q, of terns, some of which nn ro.v.iinte
to the elatontial, -11(9 tis ro-,t/cnn be ',enernted by cenntructifns
t 6 pprro - i-:,te to LThe e-istentinl. From th	 nnt basis one cn
proceed to add fuLther nnn-ern of .6he nerially e7istential.

Thus, 11,1es or nl-non e-tended GO infinity will be serially
07:0 tent,inl because their ntn-tinrpo nt -rd their -enerative
nrinciplo are s rially 071-tenti-1. Ain, c•eometries that
include E clidenn as a nnrticular case would be -erially e7Intential
because of thnt enso. On he other sur,cificallY non-Euclidean
0;eometrias could he serially exintenti-1 on the rrround that, like
che Euclidean, they npI-ro-iqnte to the eistential. Finally,
one mi-ht conoi7o conceive a -r-nr' series of .0o.,e',ries and hold
all to be ao:-1 - 117 o7iqten.Gial -oenanse some are

enand,/,1)e ;002SSS from e.,erative nrinci,le oi the lot is serially
tential inasmuch -s it,relnt s the few nnu are serially

emistentinl.

VIron Uln - trations of .;he serially e7istentinl
hav- been offered. It is tiTe o try to vrnsp the noti n itself.

FFirst, then, the serinlly e.71-3tentinl
o:itentual an its -urrti,im, -noint.

Secondly, tol- e;:isienti-1 is 'oerely a startir:-
po.Lrt. It ropronorts the le-lo- rile-e of nresent factu1-
But nreson'6 factual iu.d-lentc are United /17 ,nresent i-rerance.
The vast field of the unleaoc.n th t rerinin- to be known Is :nth
worth e.:1711orin7. If, no to sneak, the n-the--tician h-n one
foot solidly placed on the earth, the ether in raised and -ro-ins
for fu:-thor footholds.

IhirdlY, thin e:mloration is conducted s-ctoIaGically.
Its rule is to be perfectly 7enernl. Some	 intar-ers occur
in factual jrtdri-lents. Others mi -ht occur. Which ones mifrht,

0	 we co not knpw. Exnlo'e the lot. In like mnnner, the totality
of 1,eal numbers :17 onvAs .ed,	 totality of -eo-otries, and so
forth.

Fourthly, the sets of orwrctiens 7eth with their
terms, thrt are on?)ored with perfect r,en,Jrnlity, are referred
to the Icnown Tustential, ns the comnInte series to the incomplete,
no lie rreneral to uhe nerticulnr. as the ideal to the apnroximete;

;
	

mo-oover, the rof,rence nay be 01-oct or mediated, and the -edietion
ma- involve - ny number of stn'- s.

Fifthly, the series of different manners of he
serially e;:istenti^1 is not closed but open. Future develonments
of Ainthe,in',ics are still possible. Their precise nattre cannot
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be foreseen, and so their pie else reference to the e istential
is to be left to futare discovery or invention.

Sixthly, if ever a department of mathematics
is correctly referred to the existential, then it/will p42111
always remain a deeqrtment of n-thenitics. Still, this does
not preclude revision of the ninner in vhieb that reference to
the existenuiql is corceived; for snbievent developments may
involve moun satisfactory menners of 49=G9;;>4214:41 conceiving
earlier developments.

Soventbly, since 5nun(1 :1'.1dg,rent rresnnPoses
an acTimulntion of irsi-bts, no-nr4 judciront on the validity
of new departments of 'the -itics is to be e7nected, not it
their ince:tion when the self-cor-ectinr Process of learning
has hardly begun, bPt, only when the new field brIS been adequately
explored and its full imniicitions h-ve been gremeed.

Eighbly, the nossibilitY of apolvin r! even
abstruse mithe-itics toxsznmrinxftxbF	 emnIrical theories
rests on the reference of even the abstrise to the existential.
The fact of such applticetion, however. does not establish the
validity of mathematics but only serves to reveal its usefulness.

A few further qur,stlors mqy be considered.
Firnt, is the °Meet of nithe-etics the possible?
If by the nossible in meant vh-t can exist, the

answer is negetive. For nethem-tics does not consider the
totality of conditions o real possibility. That can really
ezz t, must meet nhvsicel or chemici] or biolo-ical or some
similar set of conditions: and the m thenstielan does not
bother about inv of them.

If b'î the possible is ileent he mathematically
possible, then it remains to be expliined whet precis-1.7 that is.

Perhaps behind this ouestion lies the desire to
ive mathematics an ob'ective, ontoloiccml foundation, for

instance, in the ideas of the divine mind. Such e denlre seems
o-t of place. An essential ele-ent in m-tbn-qtics as it hip-ens
to exist is i-norance. The mithealetical field is worth exploring
because the existential,es ve have defined it. is not privileged.
It is not whatever exists but whqtever we Icnow eists, whatever
supplies a term in our fectu-1 5.1d--lents. In so far as the
mathe -tician hen in ulterior nurP.Ose, he does not aim at knowing
how God o :Id conceive possible universes but at debermining
how men might grasp mre conmrehensively the exAsting universe.
Finally, correct 1:1bhenatics cin have their exemplar in the
divine mind not only as correct conceptions of possible things
but also as correct humqn oneritions to envisege with comrleEe
geuerility the series of terns scrie of which ir some fashion
present an aspect t' at is existentifll.

Second, what shout axiom-tic coherence?
The real (-to md of coherence of n set of axioms

is the clisuer of i s_ ',Its in nn intelli-ence. Inasvich as
a department of m-tl-enatics emer,'es tbro ,11. the development of
nathemabical understanding, its coherence seems to be g-iranteed
aubmni icelly. On the other hand, a merely fomeli7in7 aparosch
to mi hem'Uicel foond-tions hesthe problem of a) hereme on its
hands.

Thirdly, whit about the principle of excluded middle?
Our requirn‘lent of refeenee to the existential

is 0 nosed in rinciole to setting up ob!ects that are defined
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